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that faith the full freedom of their, religious se* Wary Veteran. Society.

migfis sB&sBJig
s-ss?s -attsaasui-fc-a

«"<*- t îL“r„ to veto!. n-cefary to . well- ttW8SWSK
*" governed oountry. Tbe framers of our oou- •• fter Majesty1» Army andNAvjr Veteran»
■•■irwl-IWOBto there" ltjtutionsl 0harter kept Steadily in view thii Society " bo «implementedby add ng the wpr<U

DereeM * jw*iÆÆ5,ü5!i23Sî?- " r.-dogr«"nmHÎ tV'M5 r Suffis "volunteer StfÆ’S 

point tooeneider is whether the eoneeeeion of roc|, r„iu and regulations as mar hereafter be 
luebeo is » matter of common import to all embodied 16 the constitution and by-lews of 
the province»,- It is l»ldlr affirmed that tine this society.
matter doss not concern the Province of On- The Captain In giving this notice of motion 
tario, for instance- Now wemtwt.erophaticnlly paid a very complimentary and well-deeerved 
declare this to be of common and vital import tribute of praise to our volunteers. He «on
to all Protestants in the Dominion. We will siderod that their l^slty and devotion m 
(peak no evil of dignitaries, of the Dominion gallantly tiding in suatainmgthe time-honored 
Premier, or of the Pruvinoiai Chief Munster, reputation of British Arms when called out m 
They have by no meant an easy task in their active «ervice waa deaervmg of tbe highest 
hand» to meet every measure in juat tbe wey praise; their bravery _w«e eucb ee any regular 
in which Intelligent person» and tbe men who army might be proud of. _ Mention of their 
love their own country déeire the»» meaeures »ePvioev should never in hit opinion be on
to be met. We are dealing.with a principle, not eluded from any military gathering of British 
with individuals. Granting that no man did lift army veteran». The Egyptian contingent 
up lit» faced in the Local House at Quebec or performed the duties assigned them in such a 
a band either in protest of this unjust and manner ee to gain the well-merited praise of 
dangerous procedure, must Protestant» all over one of our beet eenerele. Their conduct m 
the land be acquiescent V . tlie Northwest Rebellion richly deeervee tne

Mr. McGregor «poke strongly égal net those admiration of any soldier inady army, and he 
preachers of a false peace who pipe to the was quite sure Her Majesty » Army and Navy 
danoifag of tbe Jesuit The Jesuit wee being Veterene would gain preetige by unanimously 
nourished by the beet milk d# the national | supporting the motion.

Ksïït-a&rSSlS^ B3S&.ÎB
eating the Jesuit viper In our boeom be will ^Moroh [„ tho w|10]e realm of medical science, 
loee the poison from his fangs. combined with new and valuable discoveries

He continued : "0 the shame of those never before known to man. For Delicate5TÏiSS*wiwdTh.Jhe.°uir.« Sg

of troubles sad sorrows of opr fair Dominion j __------. .
unless the development of that order it I Bishop Vincent at Ike Metropolltaa.
arrested by a strong and united front being Yesterday was Missionary Sunday at the 
presented by the Ptoteefante of our own lend. Metropolitan Church. Bishop Vincent of the 
To strengthen the Jesuit in our land is «imply Mat tied ist Episcopal Church preached both 
to strengthen a determined end skilful foe ol , . nia Mrmon on the
every liberty worth preserving to a Christian moraing and evening. Hie eermmi on »ne 
people. To coddle and nuree them by this and former ooeasioowae devoted to tbe eubteotof 
that corporation la going too far. But, missions. He said tbe Chinese poeieeeed 
be wild, “we are aiked not to fear lett there be quite as much refinement as ourselves. Their 
a disruption of Canadian federation and it is scholars were quite competent to dleeoee 
asked : ‘Are we prepared to enter upon a I neat problem» with our most thoughtful men. 
orueade of this kind With our eye» open to the We therefore might sometimes wonder 
consequences?’ Now we want to know what whether we were wasting our time in trying 
ate the consequences of right doing. I am to eflect an Improvement in snob a people; 
prepared to enter that crutade, because it la a I but tbe fundamental doetrinea of the Bible 
crusade againet popular ignorance, euperetition I were more radical and quickening than those 
and corruption." of any other book, and it waa the duty of

1 ■ —— Chrletiane who were«lacquainted with tome
« WOULD KID I XBB POPE’S TOM.'» doetrinea to tell them to the heathen.

That Is What Hugh Johnston Say» Oer th, them7ofn^rolu”im"buthewanlei^othing 

PoUlteal lender» Wen Id de. c the science that believed in evolution arid
“Romrinism and Our National Danger," waa ignored dime interposition in ^ working 

the .object of,Rev. Hugh M-MW-*; «
mon lest night. The ohureli was crowded t ^ expressed disapproval of that which
overflowing, and judging by the frequent pr(MnMd he? a gospel of derknese, the 
burets of enthusiasm S WW evident the» the gcjiel that believed In a larger hell aether 
sermon wee much appreciated. then in a heaven. £ewsf* “ 6?

The preeoherflrat referred to the power and harder to be lost than we knew and
importanee of the Church of Rome. ””b w.er to be lewd then we lbonghl God
anism," be ««id, “bae become a great political would do the very beet He could for every 
Swer but beriireatb U oonteglin, her touoh soul in the unlverae. Tbe Bishop would 
Edeeth. Tlie Cburob of RwmJl.greatly In- (.resell no gospel of hope » ’“I
debtsd to ite progress to the Jesuits. In the penitent man, but for a eioner however
United State* they control tbs seven deeply atwped in «rime, U 
million of Catliollee ; tliey are in penitent, be would bold out every hope, 
our bouses, our bedeliambere and kitobsns. Speaking of the faitli we should elways 
They have been li.oorpovated in Quebec, and exhibit dn the j«u’fth^
as will might you inoortxirate an army of work», the Blaliop laid because of Jesulttimsxr&& £^vs~"Si syes,l2!sM,|MSs:

Province of Ontario will bave to pay that flloeut of Christian hop»
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Your Childrenhis hide would not 
tanner." “ Yea," a 
of his carcass _f

the wintry skies and aaya. Let there be of Christ to good anongb to be tm^ ^Kind-

ÏSawlw'iifr'tK'éiÆÏ'Û SKSjSZKt
tho nt oF beautiful rolors and swing» them cloee to our nama that -
in the hazy air. No whim of mine ii this, he writ# to fa dost, tbari to hare our nom# 
“Witho“Yhim waa not anything made that out Into monumental^yanfto with the 
wae made." Christ writing on the ground, lettertt^ttheeto^ofatfajui^dy^re 
If we oould see hit hand In all the patting orobot obliterate. Btoh^Babfagtaahada 
seasons, how it would lllamfae the world! book of onto three leaves The feet leaf 
All verdure and foliage would be allegoric, wae bUok. the ««oed'eafredthe third 
and again we wouldhear him *»T as of old, leaf white. The black «fa,
‘‘Coneider the lilliee of the field, how they the red leaf *‘«u«n«nt ; tile white leaf 
grow;" and we would not hear the whistle purifloatlon. That tothe whole «tory, 
of a quail or the cawing of a raven or the God will abundantly pardon, 
roundelay of a brown-threehar, without I must not forget fa my 
saying, “Behold the fowls of the air, they etoopingdoam.wlthhto fingerwrote onthe 
gather not into bafne, yet your Heavenly ground, It to evident that hie W™]*™1” 
I'ather feedeth theT;” and a Dominic hen of are with this ,Penlt”t

% Tt^d ^dch° r̂g t o«, ïsnïïP»WS«£*
“How* often umuld I hav#y gathered thy habit. Whyîi^tthm, nnol«m PharUee. 
children together, even a. a Ken gathered bring one of their ownnumber faChrtot for 
her chickem under her wing»;” and through excoriation and capital punishment? No, 
the redolent hedges wewo”d hear Christ no; they overlook that » "^"jhieh they 
earing. “I am the roee of Sharon;” we oould damnafa fa a woman. And so the world baa 
not dip the seasoning from the salt oellar had for offending wf™“ 
without thinking of the divine suggestion, jurgatfan, and for «•
"Ye are the «aft of the earth, but if the oomeea-oufaeet, while' 
salt have loet its savor, it to fit for nothing have been «odontic for twenty yeare tne 

and trodden under world swinge open ite door, ^ brilliant 
Let ns wake up welcome, and they may «It in legislature!

and senates and parliaments or on throne*. 
Unlika tha Christ of my text the world 
writes a man’s misdemeanor fa daatj but 
ehtoels a woman’s offence in great capitals

oould Preps sal ta Alter the Title ef the Army
Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar- to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly 
fared, affords speedy relief and
wUh ^hrtny^^toen wer.

used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer* 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, wa 
consider thi* preparation the most em* 
cocioue of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Par** 
hurst. Preceptress, Home tor Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub
ject to attack» of Croup, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com
menced admintotering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoeal, This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and Invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. T.

I hare used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
In my family for many years, and 
have found it especially valuable In 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-

I find no medicine so effective, for 
Cronp and Whooping Cough, as Ayer'e 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means at 
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of whooping CoughI ever 
saw.—Jane Malone, Ptney Flats, Tenu.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared byDr. J.fc.AyW *Ce..lAWell,M»aik 
gold by all Druggist». Price »1 ; six bottles, $& .
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H
cure.

Tha maeawrae* at Barth's 
Why Did Christ Write 

Weaderfal Call-

Congh,favrr sS It fa
afflicted, we

Mlenael's.
In moat of the ehutohea yesterday more or 

leeVdireet referenoe wae mede to the J«*u« 
question.* Borne ot the Protestant utterance» 
were bold and unflinching. Politics and the 
gospel were ably mingled, and «orne «actu
ariel resounded with mppUuee as tbmgfh tb* 
oeeaaion ' were a political meeting- Father 
Flannery et St Michael’» took tip the cudgel • 
for the much-ebueed Jesuits.

, Feb. 17.—Dr. Talmage 
» morning In the Brooklyn 

Tabernacle An the eabjeot, •• The Literature 
1 «I the DuetA After explaining appropriate

.’sude
Oh, oould I slpeak the matchless worth,

»• Oh. oould I sivund tho glories forth 
Which tin my Bavlour shine.

Text : John viU,\6 i " Jeans stooped down 
and wrote on the 

A Mohammedhn mosque stands now 
where once stood Herod’s temple, the 
scene of my text \ Solomon’s temple had 
ytood there, but Nebuchadnezzar thundered 
it ^qwn. ZorobabeH’s tempi* had stood 
there,but tint had beem prostrated. Now 

We taka'car places in at temple that Herod
built becaoethe wae fond lof greatarchitecture
and be wanteh the preceding templet to 

fasigntfioant Put wight or ten mod- 
they would not

ire to-day, 
American 

rged with v 
battle with 

* have wit- 
ink When 
iie German* 
hut he we* «

1

concerning Christ he
A

TBE IMPBNDLNO OBIBZB.. I, the fa 
I law, and 
pry marked
» directed 
» natives.

nd." •easalleaal Despatch from Beatreal—
Feeteelanle EnUtae In •pneelllen.

New Yoax. Feb. 17—The HenddpubMehee 
A sensational despatch from Montreal declar
ing that th# Jesuit issue has reached inch a 
stage ee to threaten a civil war.

The Quebec Legislature’» action in award
ing indemnity to the Church for Jesuit pro
perty seixed last century has aroused the 
Protestante to anger, and if the Dominion 

the measure the

ware
to*

ere. They 
Gillen in 

Auckland, 
ihip Royal, 
leased and

v"
I J

Government sanction»
Protestants of all the province will, eccororog 
tq the correspondent, unite in strong ection to 
prevent tbe projeot being carried out.

BesetoMom Passed In Charehee. .
MOHTbXAL, Feb. 17—In mSnf of the 

Protestant oburohee here to-day «ablution, 
protesting «gainst the Jesuit» Estate» Act, 
adopted recently By the Profaetant Mmieten- 
at Association, Were read and petition» carry
ing out the resolutions largely signed. The
ro^tüt"^.rovC‘rQ^0^th.

Province of Ontario ae welL

CRTISQ OVER SPILT BULK.

»a Wild Say* All the Mischief atom free 
Jesuit Iueorperation.

Never In tbe hietory of Bond-street Church 
- bae a larger audience attempted to «que»*» 

within its walls time that which Ihroagad 
then last evening. Bhortly after six oofack 
the crowd began to ooileol and baton halt- 
past six the pavement la front of the eh arch

sÆ”SKi'JXîls.'sri.»‘s’
’”$»Lew*e!ww'$7yii

fatberhiMd lit 'God, e^who in Hw inspired 
Word telle ue tliat be ie no respecter of per-

but Jeeae Obrtofc Nay we will not allow oar 
own beloved Queen to take the place of Jesae i* 
the realm of our ooneoienoa, mush tow a pope, awwdffiel, an arohbwi^i, a biehop, a prleet, a

°V « titiefcbttt'on the fairîtuâuiden* "nlahan draw atlenllon to the dwige" that 
may hava titlee, but <m tM ifar va*' eioe o h (ooon(tnl, wlth, Flrat, hr eald, our

^o ÏÏri»PMto'rlgl.t of great danger » quieting ooreslvee with the 
5i^L,I?MMa»»m«nt». No man on Uod'i sertlon that tliero 1» wo danger. But thereto

**We «bôtidnôt'b» indifférant nor ignorant, tUsast Hall Wfaocwptod !»«» volgh* by*

âEaMi SSnisS?*tTJ=£ bfiînrs.rjr-'sa:
neKSStt JSfs tp t: AUnsîSï
KJîh..^ldn?kiJwMmMh wan Italian M today wm ordered to go down i|wsker d„l, with theeubjeet In a
‘ïïïî.h.7« a «tom lad koowlng vary little an .m i tw<d hlr Hollnaee tlie Pope he nner ti,at elicited warm apptouee from hie 
•^ .. Fi,. 2J5 Knowing very ^ , de -[Imialiter]—end I B*1'*** tl'«J hearers. The sddrees, although, Intereeting,
âbout tb# worW*.. «ntafââtinff in the If 1 B« Olmr Mofftt wu ordered ^tiiined D0 noticeable feature», being à»b-

jJauStiflLl agitation Agoing on In the to 7 t eame thing, I believe htantiallj » rehearse I and explanation of the 
nbiï/o™.ndthro?gb the »«. flrmli.ibal he would take that form of wmehlp Darwiniin theory olevolutioh. The to-t 

n? av«von*a#v»aln our bfaM». to which be is hot aoouetonted m Babbsth ser- leelu,.e 0fths oourss will be given next Sunday
*a‘

atedls S’gSTbîrj |«ss.-r.itfaçï;.1,1

ïîSS Hnir. rj^’a'iyft-ag'g
thU province. The ’rron^J‘T ^ dônem“Jr ftiloîv^"protèetauUfa’thê Provins j Dominion Laud Surveyors.
Of that money grout. gom* year. donatoOTr teuow The Awooiatiou of Dominion Land Survey-
T.K““p«.n73 Ouebrta. i. the act Mr. Johnston tben pointed out bow we hold their sixth annual meeting at Ottawa 
tSîhoSîd'falro tae^dïïlloiSd. W. mb might contend with the» dangers. Le, n. CQmmencin, to.morrow. ^rfa wereend 

frJ'moepTfathWpit WUb7rpublklti™ntm”ffi.V matte, .Set I dieenfaon. will occupy three days

been U» sharp tor ua P topU u q0. the church be independent of party politic» I we hate to talk etrorit onrselvesso much In the news. minioVpœnt^dthMp^iia’menFro and eland up with n^andjustice and in the
refund this *400,000 with inter»., to tbe long run Jesuitism must surely fell. ^^ r'iu w.nrrSSj
Prorinoe of Quebec. “WBY ALL TBIS PUSS AND PU BY? ’’ any clothing tor mSu or t>5» see Hie new yrlrogooti

I don’t believe that the Province of Quebec _____ attrie Army A Sary etores. Thesjytaejcom-
had power to incorporate the faults. I don » Falktr Flannery Answer» the Question and îtûiîto'îSây made o?otmng at the
believe that in the sight of British law the . Bcf<.B<l,ihe Jesnlts. | Army * ifivy stores.
ÎZÜT&? la- ™ St. Michael's Cathedral wm well filled last
pawed making it treason for even a Catholic evening to bear Father Flannery of St
priest to be found in England and » felony to Thome*, who to well known here, proaeh on The National Electric Light Association will 
harbor one, and the Jemilte were expelled at the hiltory «d condition of the Jesuit, in bold tie annual meeting fa Chicago next
lhZ hro'Sever been repealed ** * Quebec. Beginning with the apohtiee, tbe WThe lighting o< the Hooeae tunnel 'by elec-
U?nhthe wqrot of SZuïà* by Great Britain rev. father traced the eucceesive religion, trioit, Lkee the track visible a mile Aead ot 
in 1769 nothing ia «aid in the articles of orders of hietoricti importance that have lh®.‘"J?1 r„mm,..aa — Wa„ and Means 
capitnUtion about Jeroite. It fa '«™Ply uisen, theFranctocane, the Dominioane, i"111 hM^Mmptofed iheMoStillanblireducing the 
agreed that Roman Catholics «hall be allowed IaItly the Jesuits. Tbe Order of Jesuits wae revenue ,70.000,000.

a.a.
the laws of France or Ropaa These were the it only numbered about 60 members b7 vota on me prohibition question, 
very favor» they asked, but the British Gen- authoritv. A boue 1660 they were sent j output of the Iron mines of Lake Su
erai, in reply to their petition, said: “Yon are Irtiand, where persecution then perior tor iaet year wae larger than faae tieny
bylonquee/British subject, muet bo “ the o.tbolic,. At “d amoanted t0 °™ ^■0°°
have'anv stMui »fter*toe couqurot h^ce^e thi. time by apeoial deeroe it was declared A mother and four smallJjfaUlreii were 
order to7di,banded their property ewheated that their number «mid bo increased to an found et^^lnahm^toBr^kly^lMt we* 
to the crown. * unlimited extent From that time the history ^ U)# noepriUL

It would be a strange thing if a province . he Jeenit, has been a «tory of persecution
“io^towt» ^‘l.fath»tw«ld oe,er- and suffering. He related how tbejesuit.

5ft?sssfcwt3f aaffWts 
nggxs&r'rr

O TBE 8BABE OP IT l driven out of Spain. Titus Oates wall respon-
--------- aible for tbe death of roveral ot the fathers

Mr. Mcfireger Says He Will Join the Sew about tf,e year 1678- It was admitted by all 
trHMde. tbal lie bad calumuiatçd them and perjured

There wae romething suggestive in one of himself. ^eT'g!n”emâr,T.™ür^dtu" 
the verse» in th. Natmnti Hymn «mg at the P""8 "'^ion urhioS the Jeenit, end Chris- 
Western Congregational Church last night Indians suffered in different parte of I
The words are: South America by fanatical oppression. 1

Guard our chores from every foe. “ Why were not thew men brought up before
With peace our borders Mess; judge and told that they were accused of

With prosperous times our cities crown, certtiu crimes ? Wae there ever any trial• Our tlehfi with plenteoinmees, £iv<m them inSpotoor France ? They never had I
Rev. A. F. McGregor, pastor of the church, = trial AU their property -was confiscated nf ?

preached the sermon: Ie dealt exclusively and tbey themselves banished from their na- LJl 11110,111# t

süar;s: ;ar.s;a-Js?saaDurable ! ■■ 
ffatrate-(SÏÏSûra K Economical !as» %» jWUw numon» d,,, md,» ««»«

becoming0more thoroughly oiganîted every cbnrobe. and =ol|^. *nd dld ^ld Jn Strength, Purity and Fastness.
ast? tf jBg?.ÆSE.g5l 5»eo4î^ïSt-*#«L Be.

many men to-day the neoe-ity of organizing pL£?$ “lV toto^he Ware of imitations, because they

SteWfaWi iM the GÔÏeromT We «prop- are made of cheap and inferior 
become, tbw i$ho wieh the country to be erty m Sl°n g?1 L^wte^cé^lônging to îhê materials, and give poor, weak, 
defended ehould .too more thoroughly J^^h^ ’̂oOO to feWflO. crocky Colors. To be SUfC of

th«m“««siety muet preserve its own life. That Pt°^”y f»’^ "Tud^’aU^’the^ are «UCCeSS, USC Only the DIAMOND 
But if organic union ofacermm tad»»» Frcmuro of ^Qu.bec,^ hlve T ™ Dyes for coloring DreSSCS, Stock-
ab^r oonslderable"number to the community seated to give ie W«0j0«h f0î°tha“tabie *nSs> Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
thatbelieve some means i. neororory for the money w*> ori,m.l^»ven hrchantaUe F warrant
exDreseion of common Christian sentiment and educational purposes .fie quMtioa ua» Ptiuuuii», otv., p
andjudgment." Mr. McGregor continuing been submitted k> Po»e Leo^XIILts to uÿet them to color more goods, pack- 
Mid:. ’’We have every reason tocall onrrolve» diT0,'f“"ld,bîl1 ^vlîi^atd. ti™' L«aî age for package, than any Othpr 
t,Dhtip you7 to^secure deaVandt, Jlligmit University, and tbe titeUI dyCS CVCr madc’ a°d t0 8ivC m0t?
viewerogardiugasubjeot^t engagM ju*tiy ttoiuMlve. forrfuaituma^ devotumal^aiffi brilliant and durable colors. Ask
^timananJ ï tiÆ cro ÏTST^JJo tin. country, «a for the Diamond and take no other. 27 and 29 Wellington^ East.

refelTfa theeneroactonenU of ,h. Jeeuit order thi, is wflat rai«. such fuss and fury in this . -, FOR CAPITAL,
in tbe Province of Quebec M revealed by the province. But here are B DfVSS Dyed I «Mfa Hon. Bdwaxd Blake. Q.a, M.IV..President

^^tipAariy^t A Coat Colored V |Q
w» «te, to thi» matter Garments Renewed ) CENTS. JÿS^SSSSSVÜSS^iS^

but a. thTjS,: VZ A Child can use them! ud£rÆ

ttidkn^b fad we wmtid tomire tbti, RICHARDSON à CO. STto5»S

devotion, love fad eelf-sacrihoe and seek to j jjontreal p. Q, a( money sad ----------------
imitate them.

M
the Rich. 

I Apia the 
[landed 
ban store* 
pm official.

I wn cathedrals toother
equal that etruotna. It cuavered 19 acres.
There were marble {filers supporting roofs
ef cedar, and silver |table o\n which stood
golden oups, and there *
qutoite and inacriptiona res
lag ^aluatrades and ornamented gateways.
The building of this temple kept 10,000 
workmen busy 46 years. In that stupen
dous pile of pomp and magnificence eat 

' Christ, and a listening throng stood about 
him, when a wild disturbance took place.
A group of men are pulling and pushing 
along a woman who had committed the 
worst «rime against society. When they 
have brought her in front of Christ, 
they ask that he mu tance her to death 

e__by atoning. They are a critical, mer- 
mie»» disingenuous crowd. They want 
to get Christ into controversy and 
public reprehension. If ho say “ Let 
her dtopM they will 
cruelty. If^tojat 
him with being iu'eqmplioity with

Whichever wajvhe does, they would 
howl al him. Then odeur» a scene which 
hat not been auffloienfly regarded. He 
leaves tha lounge or bench on which he was 
sitting and goes down on one knee, or both 
knees, and with the forefinger of hie right 
hand be begins to write In the dust of the 
floor, word nfter word. But they were not 

► *lo be diverted or hindered. They kept on 
Remanding that he wttle title ease of 
iranegreMion until be looked up end told_____
them that they might themselves begin tha Old Testament. Shall ,E woman’s aaMasination, If the oomplalnant Tastamant and tha Old Teetamant to Wall 
who had never don* anything wrong him- m to depreciate the oldmt ; namely, that 
self would open tha fir*. “Uo ahead, but whlok was written before Moeaa waa put 

I be aura that tb* man who fling* the first afloat on tha boat of iaavaa whlob wm 
mise 11a Is Immaeulato.” Than b* resumed calked wlth aephaltum; w reject the 
writing with bis finger In tbe durt of the Oeneels and the ftakalation that wero writi 
floorword after word. Instead of looktog ten «fatnriM before Adamlo.»ariband 

» ever hie ahonlder to we what ha bad writ* gained a wife ? No, noi wfam Deity «toop» 
ton tha acoundraU skulked away. FlnaUy, down and write» on tha gronnd; fat im read 
the whole place Is clear of pnrsnrers, it. I would hare no lew appreciation of

\imSf58&BZi wææ&SSSi
I alone. The prisoner 1* tbe only one ot the bill, th# Bible fat tbe omnium, tb# Bible 
I courtroom left, tb* jadgaa, the police, the In the aaphcdol, the Bibleln ‘h*d“et.
1 prosecuting attorneyiTlare cleared ont. Bonw One aek»4«n aocifat king wltotber lto 
I Christ ie victor, end ne e*ye to the women t hsd seen tbe eclipse of the tun, JHo, wlo 

“Where are the prosecutors In title ease? be, “I have so much to do on aarth. I bar*
1 "Ara they all goneSrb* I dtao barge you; no time to look at heaven. A^ifonr 
4 mo and sin no more." faonltfa* war* all awake In tbe study «
r , me Weaderfat Clare,liy. tlt.^firetî^ bLu.11 Urï

Avtll 1 have ahrayt wondered what Cbrtot M (w, that Datnraj rld^ion will ever con- 

MAvrote on tb# ground. For do yon realize tradlct what we call revealed religion. I 
Wm that ie th* only time that ho ever wrote at have no sympathy with tbe followers oi 

all? I know that Bnaeblos eaye that Chriet Ariatotie, who after the telescope we* to-

Edeesa, but there la no good avidano# of mMt#r j shall be glad to put against one 
each a correspondence. The wisest udof the Bible the microscope, and againet 
being the world ever saw and the on# y,, 0ther lid of the Bible the telescope.

"who had more to say that any one who why They Took to Their Meets,
ever lived, never writing a book or a ggt when Christ stooped down and wrote 
chapter, or a page or a paragraph, or a on the ground, what did he write ? 
word on parenment. Nothing but this The Pharisees ,did not stop to examine.

, literature of the dust, and one sweep of a The cowarde, Whipped of their own con- 
I brush or one breath of a wind obliterated Kjences, fled pell mail. Nothing will flay a 
’ that forever. Among all the roll» of the uke an aroused conscience. Dr. Stev- 

volumes of the first library founded at The- enti in his “History of Methodism,” eaye 
bee there was not one scroll of Christ, that when Rev. Benjamin Abbott of olden 

t Among the seven hundred thousand books elm»» was preaching, he exclaimed : “For 
f of the Alexandrian library, which by the aught I know, there may be a murderer in 

infamous decree of Caliph Omar were need house,” and a man rose in the amem-
[ as fuel to heat the four thousand bathe of and sterted for the door and bawled
1 "LT .TlTiXituM alTd, confessing to a murd.r he had

volume» novr^failing in th. libraries of mittod fifteenye.ro befofa Aÿuowon- 
Edinbnrgh, the British museum, or Berlin der these Phaneee», r*™*11 Cîhriat

at-assit xtœ
uncertain, ehifting. ^t £^7 wri!^

j VeMy^t^h. stooped down and wrote Bat Iam e"talnhe wrote nothing triviti, 

on the ground. Standing straight up a Î.*?? .av that I think I know what he^,S3hri^tihtiw|to tiLœroZ

aaagerss^S s-xEbs&r.
r<Sra t— syL d». t» î“‘V™ï,iS.“l“*lST5I.Æ

K ““awf Lm0.“Jwbere abater

I had to fall to designate his landing place. And the one wordwm^
I From heaven’, front door to the wor d . 8tah8rt^”dph“toees and scribe, vacated 
S back gate. From writing in round and ?mnmlr- and got ont into the fresh air,
B silvered letters of ronetellation and gtiaxy Christ with just one ironical Mntence,

E on the blue scroll of heaven, to writing on . j Know they were first-
fa the ground an the duet, which the feet of hvnncritea.’ It was then ae it is now.B" the crowd had left in Herod s temple. I fault» and inconeietenciee people

I in January yon have «ver sfaP™d out of ^ ^ the more .ever? and
I I prince* eonaervatory Mfaiofa iou8 are they about the faults of oth-

caotus and magnolias m full bloom, into the ce are—twenty stout men ar-
outside air 10 degs. below aero, you may ^tin_H“edthaey^" 4 one7 w«tk woman, 
get some idea of Christ a change of s m Magnificent business to be engaged in- 
phere from celestial to terrestrial. How 8 wanted the fun of seeing her faint 
many heavens there are I knownot, but y uhder aheavy judicial sentence from 
there are tit lefat throe, for chrXt, and then after she had been taken
“caught up into the third heaven. outgjde the city and fastened at the foot of 
Christ came doivn from highest heaven to Scribes and Pharisees want-
tho Mcond heaven, and down from second ^^factiOD oi each coming and drop-
heaven to fir.t heaven, down swifter^han big «tone on her head, for that was
meteors ever fell, down amidst stellar P 8 s capital punishment that they 
splendor, that himself eolipfad, down the style 0^™^ bave taken the re- 
through clouds, through atmospheres, -ujijty 0f saying that Christ never
through appalling epace down to where ^““Vtltok a. be saw tfaoM men 
there was no lower depth. From being 8 tbiug. chagrined, mortified, ex-
waited on at the banquet of the skies to the P and7 go^ut quicker than they came 
broiling of fish for his own breakfast on the p°sea, h^hed At any rate, it
banks of the lake. From emblazoned > iauch to read of it. A1I of these
ehsrioto of eternity to the saddle of a mule s libertines dramatizing indignation against 
back. The homage cherubic, eeraphic, arch- . ,ty Bllnd bats lecturing on optics, 
angelic, to the paying of aixty-two and a A Pflock7 of crows on their way up from a 
h*B cents of tax to Cæa.r From the death- carrion. Ÿes, I think
less country to a tomb. ^ OaUtee that one word written on the ground that
dissolution. The uplifted waveofGalile by the finger of Christ was the awful

I was high, but he had to cd“18 jf°®n’ ^fo.k ’ wo7rd hypocrisy But I am sure there was
...H with hi. feet, he could touch it, fad the &noLher^rd tbat dust. From her en-
1/ 111 whirlwind tbat rose above the billow was n er j  ̂,ure that arraigned womanIfc higher yet, but he hadtocomedown before, She made no apology.
! ft with hU Up, he could km. it «toqwfa. was repe^ ^ ^ wUe Wi|ttad ber sin.

t cîïïSttSj-i M iu&M mV.
Christ Wrism* •» me chisel into the -hsrd granite surface. But

|v Whether the words he was writing were wheQ he writ^, the offense of this woman 
1 h Greek or Latin, or Hebrew, I esnnot fae write8 it in duet bo that it can he eesily

I SHrSS-S
! finger writing on the ground ; in the about him. He was walking through the

in letters of crystals, in the spring in letters etreeU of a city and he saw a crowd around 
of flowers, in summer in golden letters of adeaddog. And one man said : “ What a 
hsroest, in autumn in .^^ofjre tajbfajfaobjfa}^ **

Z enrich and emblazon thU bUeding.” "Yes." Mid another, “ even trlat

no*

for carvings ex- 
lent, glitter-
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foot of men.” ; y.j ,
from oar stupidity and take the whole 
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[l.:„JC"AN0 MAGNETIC HEALINGworld a* a parable.
pack of Bounds ___ _ _
hffie'to meet mttrifa the UponineffaoeabU marble,

evangelist, “Tbe day spring from on high h American Seelety la Rotten, 
hath visited us; ” or caughtin a snow storm, por foreign lords and prinow, whose
while struggling home, eyebrow» »d*>«"d names cannot even be mentioned In respect- 
5n^PP^«nMV‘^ out wUhWDarvkf able eirolro abroad becauM they are walking 

• ^V«hWLfa5ldI °ZlTL whiter than Ufarotto. of abondn.tion oa, Am.riean 

■now.’’ In a picture gallery of Europe prinoeeaM of fortune wait, and at the Bret bees 
there is oa the oeUing an exquisite fresco, eaU out with them into theblacknew of dark 
but people having to look straight up it ntu {oT (rer And in what are called higher 
wearied and dizzied them,and bent their necks olrdeao( M0{,ty there is now not only thé

BSfîi BEïïEEiSEE
mirror and they mo tho foeero at thrir foet. Ae,rloan ^ th, .kkeet creature on earth 
And ao much ot all the haaveo of God » j. „ Amarloan playing tbe EnglishUian. 
truth is reflected in this world ae in a mlr- ug~i,t- aMds to na reconstructed en this

tW1f* th*i n!" WMrt'rteht «object Treat them allka, maaonlina 
copied by things ell around uz. Whet right and famtnin, crime. II yon out
have we to throw away one of God «Bible», tb to granite, out them both In
ay. tiro firet Bible he ever UyiTwrifa tb. on. tn duet writ,
raee? We talk about the Old Teetmnent otb„ duet No, no, eaye the 
Md the - New Testament, but tj^ oldest wory woman to down and let
Teetament oontolne ‘be lwenz « the ^ What to that I bear plashing
natural world. Bom* fwajd* Idhoth* N«w ,D(0 river at midnight, and then

’— “ ““atrwWiï: îs^'dssai’BsairsSïï
too discouraged to lire. Let the mille of 
the cruel world grind right on.

Where, Whew ere They f 
But while I apeak ef Cbrtot of tho text, 

hto itooplng down writing In tbe dost, do 
not think I underrate th* literature of tbe 
duet. It to tbe meet solemn and tremen
dous of all literature. It to tho greatest of 
all libraries. When Layard exhumed Nias* 
veh he was only opening tb* doer at to* 
mighty dust. Tbe excavations of Pompeii 
bar# oni? been tbo unclasping of tb* lids of 
a volume of a nation's duet. When Ad
miral Farragut and bis friends, a few years 
ago, visited tbat resurrected city, tb* hone* 
of Bulbe, who bad bwn one of Its chief citi
zens in Ite prosperous days, waa opened said 
a table wa# spread la tbat house which 
eighteen hundred and ten years tot* been 
burled by volcanic eruption, and Farragut 
and hto guMte walked over the exquisite 
mosaics and under the beautiful fresco, fad 
it almost eocUked Uke being entertained by 
thoM who eighteen centuries ago had tutnad 
to duet. Oh, this mighty literature of the 
duet Where are tbe remains of Sennac
herib and Attila and Epamlnondaa and 
Tamerlane and Trojan and Philipof Maoa- 
don and Julius Cæiar? Dust! Where are 
the heroes who fought on both eide» at 
Cheeronea, at Hastings, at Marathon, at 
Crony, of the 110,000 men who fought at 
Agincourt, of the 250,000 men who faced 
death at Jena, of the 400,000 whoM armor 
glittered in the sun at Wagram, of the 
1,000,000 men under Darias at Arbells, of 
the 2,641,000 men under Xerxes at Thermo
pylae? Duet! ,

Where are the guests who danced the 
floors of the Alhambra, or the Persian pal
ace» of Ahaiuerua ? Dust I Where are the 
musicians who played fad the orators who 
spoke, and the sculptor» who chiseled, and 
the architects who built in ell the centuries 

pt our own ? Dost ! The greatest library 
he world, that which has the widest 

shelves and the longest ailles and the most 
multitudinous volumes and the vastest 
wealth, to the underground library. It to 
the royal library, the continental library, 
the hemispheric library, tha planetary 
library, the library of the dint. And all 
th*M library cases will be opened, and aU 
these scrolls unrolled and all these volumes 
unclasped fad as easily as in /your library 
or mine we take up a book, blow the duet 
off of it, and turn over ite pages, so easily 
will the Lord of the Resurrection pick up 
out of this library of duet ever* volume of 
human life and open it and read it and dis
play it. And the volume will be rebound 
to be Mt in the royal library of the King’s 
palace, or in the prison library of the Mlf 
destroyed. Oh, this mighty literature of 
the dust ! It is not so wonderful after all 
that Christ chose,instead of an inkstand,the 
impreesionsble sand on the floor of an an
cient temple, and, instead of a hard pen,put 
forth hie forefinger with the eame kind of 
nerve, and muscle, and bone, and flesh, as 
that which makes up our owp forefinger, 
and wrote the awful doom of hypocrisy and 
full and complete forgivenem for repentant 
sinners, even the worst. ,. ,

And now I can believe that which I read, 
how that a mother kept burning a candle 
in the window every night for ten years, 
and one night very late a poor waif of the 
street entered. The aged woman said to 
her, “Sit down by the fire,” and the 
stranger «aid, “Why do you keep that 
light in the window ?” The aged woman 
said : "That is to light my way ward daugh
ter when she returns. Since she went away 
ten years ago my hair has turned white. 
Folks blame me for worrying about her, but 
you Me I am her mother and sometimes, 
half a dozen times a night, I open the door 
and look out into the darkncM and cry, 
•Lizzie ! ’ ‘Lizzie !’ But I must not tell 
you any more about my trouble, for I guess 
from the way you cry you have trouble 
enough of your own. Why, how cold and 
eick you seem 1 Oh, my ! can it be ? Yea, 
you are Lizzie, my own lost child. Thsnk 
God that you are home again !”-Andtehat 
a time of rejoicing there waa in -that house 
that night ! And Christ again stooped 
down, and in the ashes of that hearth, now 
lighted up not more by the great blazing 
logs than by the joy of a reunited houM- 
hold, wrote the same liberating word» that 
he had written more than eighteen, hundred 
years ago in the duet of the Jerusalem 
temple. Forgiveness ! A word broad 
enough and high enough to let pass through 
it aU the armies of heaven, a million 
abreast, on white horses, nostril to nostril, 
flank to flank.
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